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LIVE STOCK MARKETS AT

KANSAS CITY.

THE WICK'S TRAOK REPORTKD BY

CLAY. R0MIN80N COMPANY,
LIVE 8T00K OOMMI88ION

MIROHANTS.

OFFICES AT OHIOAOO. KANSAS CITY,
OMAHA, SIOUX CITY. T. JOSBPM

AND DENVER.

Kansas City, April 11, 1905.

Last week's market closed with pri-

ces for killing cattle 50 to 75 cents
higher than the preceedinit week's fln- -

lnh and oterSl.OO per hundred weight
higher than a year apo. ; Receipts
Monday were 9945. Beef steers were
in liberal supply and at the opening

'
of the market some sales were made

: 10 cents lower. - Improvement set In
; ;'h tLa day aivanced however,' and

steady rather prevailed. The same
can be said of cows and heifers. Bulls
were steady.' Stackers and; feeders
were unchanged. Receipts to-da-y are
6200. The market was active from
the start and prices for beef steers
were strong to 10 cents higher; cows

and heifers steady to strong. This
makes beef steers and butcher, stock
the highest of the year. Stockers and
feeders were active and strong to 10

cents higher. Bulls and veals were
fully steady. The following table
gives quotations now ruling:
Extra prime eornted utters . .., ...600 to 656
Good S50 to 4 00

Ordinary 4 75 to 550
Choice corafed heifer 4 50 to 500
Good 486 to 4 50

Medium 4 00 to 4 Si
Choice comfedcowt 3 75 to 4 50

Good : 3 75 to 4 50

Medium 3 25 to 3 75

Canner 200 to 3 00

Choice stags 4 50 to 5 25

Choice fed bulls 4 00 to 4 60

Good 3 50 to 4 00

Uolog-n- a bulls 2 25 to 300
Veal calres 5 00 to 6 00

Good to choice satire or western
stockers 4 25 to 4

Fair... 3 75 to 4 25

Cottimej 3 25 to 3 75

Good to choice hear; satire feeders. 4 50 to 5 00

Fair 375 to 4 50

Goud to choice heart branded horn.
ed feeder 4 00 to 4 75

Fair 3 50 to 4 00

Common 3 20 to 3 50

Good to choice stock heifer 300 to 325
Fair.... 250 to 300
Good to choice stock calres steers ..4 50 to 5 00

Fair ... . 3 75 to 4 50

Good to choice stock calres heifers. 3 25 to 3 75

Fair ... ...273 to 3 25

RecelpU of hogs Monday were 6212

and the market averaged 5 cents low-

er. Receipts to-da- y were 10,000 quali-
ty good. The market was active and

'
5 cents higher for heavy weights,
lights 5 tJ 10 cents higher. Pigs ad-

vanced fully 25c. Bulk of sales were
from 15.30 to $5,421: lop 15.45.

Receipts or sheep and lambs Mon-

day were 8125. Trade was very slow
but prices generally steady. Receipt
to-da- y were 8400, consisting largely of
lambs and quality ordinary. . Sheep
brought steady figures but lambs were
llow and week lo 10 cents off. We
quote: Choice lambs, $7.25 to $7.35.

choice jearlings$5.50 to WOO. choice
weathern $5.75 to $0.00 choice ewes
$5.50 to $5.60.

C. F. Dean of Agra was on Monday's
market with two cars or cattle.

G. T. Mllllgan was here Monday
with a car of cattle and a car of hogs.

W. T. Charles of Klrwla had in a
mixed load Monday, the steers selling
at $5.85.
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W. C. T. U. Notes.
Tby mks. kankib TTHITNBY.

The Spring Creek union W. C. T. U.

met with Mrs. IHopson on Thursday
of last week. Much Interest was man
ifested In the discussion of the ques-

tion, "No alcohol in medicii e." bev-er- al

visitors were present who were
parents, evidencing that they with all
lovers of the home are interested in
this very .important phase of the prac-

tice of medicine, and wished for more
Information along this line in order
that we might be enabled to convince
our friends, the pysiolans, that alco-

hol In medicine is not only unneces-

sary but harmful. Our hostess served
refreshments and a most delightful
social hour was enjoyed and an offer-

ing of $1.49 received for the advance-

ment of this work. ; .

C" A, WHITR UFB HOB TWO.

The true worth of a nation is In its
virtuous, sober citizenship; no deca-

dence causes such evil results as docs

the decadence of virtue, and tor the
perpetuity of family and national life
It is necessary that men and women

shall be equally pure and .virtuous.
Comrades, let us work fr the educa-

tion of our people until there shall be

a revolution In social conditions fur
which in a great measure woman is
responsible. Let us away with Hie

double standard of morality. Let us

teach the boys and all the world that
vice is vice as black and abhorrent In
men as jn women. Let us teach thai,
a fallen woman is no more fallen lbm
a fallen man. There Is no sex in dis-

honor. Sin leaves the same foul stain
on masculine or lemlnlne soul. Lei
us abolish forever the double stand-
ard and teach men and women alike
to demand and give honor for honor,
purity for purity, truth for truth.
Union Signal.

Accidentally Shot Himself.

Sidney Sedman, a young man of
about twenty-liv- e years of age, acci-

dentally (.hot himself with a rifle
Monday mornlug about 6:30 at hit
home in Long Island. The report
was first circulated that Mr. Sedman
had committed suicide but Coroner
Nelson who was called held an inquest,
rinding as above stated. It appears
that be had been in the habit of tuV.
ing bis rifle to the barn for the pur
pose of shooting rats when he went
out to do his chores. In some uuex-plainab- le

manner, the gun was dis-

charged sending a bullet Into the
middle of bis forehead, death quickly
resulting.

Mr. Sedman came to this country
from England about two years ago.

' Conference Appointment.
The Northwest Kansas Conference

which met at Smith Center last week
has named the following appointments
for the Methodists of this couaty:

Agra, W. C. Henslee; Bow Creek,
L. . Cook; Klrwln, II. H. Bowen;
Logan, C. M. Snyder; Marvin, J. i.
Clark; Long lmand, A. J. Morton;
Philllpsburg, L. W. Kemp; Phlllips-bur-g

circuit, to be ouppiled; Wood-

ruff, supplied by J. II. Sumner.

Arthur Wheaton ia here from Wood-

ward, Oklahoma fcrasbort visit at
the home of bis brother near Klrwln.
Mr. Wbeaton owns a (arm in the ter-

ritory, lie made the trip over-lan- d

and reports the condition of wheal
both there and here as being much
hetleriban In centra Kansas. He U

ell piraM'd wlib On.'ai ma where he
ha resided lor tour years.

FURNISHINGS.
.....' ' ", fV

. Our sales this year dn Ladies' Suits and Shirt Waist Suits has been t v': , v r : .

very large. We still have a nice line on hand of Wash Suits from - - . S.OO tO 5.00 per Suit.

A very good assortment of Silk Shirt Waist Suits from

Have you seen our flew
price from . - .

of to in

a in

'MUSES

Is Lifted.

The big yellow taf on the door of

the House which inform-

ed the public that there was small
pox within has been taken down and'
liberty granted the inmates. All cas-

es of the disease were mild and none
of the afflicted parties were seriously
ill and are now cured. However, we

are pleased to state that all danger of

spread of the contagion is now past
and the Bucklews are auain ready fur'
business.

Next Year Lecture Course.

The lecture course for next year has
been engaged, It will consist of five

choice numbers, two musical, two
lectures and one the
wonders of. electrloty by

The courea is probabjy ,,the bast we

bare. ever had and, the committee
should recleve the hearty
of the public. The first number is

musical selection the Elma Smith C

who are very highly and
will be given about the middle of Oct
ober. Each number ful

lows about the middle of the next
month. In November we have the
noted lecturer, Harvey Smith McCow-an- ,

In Reno B.

the wizard of la
Chaplain Varney, who, will be of
special interest to those who have
worn the blue in the service of their
country and last the Slay ton Jubilee
Singers which is one of the most pop

ular number on the American plat
form. Season tickets may be secured
for two dollars. The course will be

civen in the new opera house where
ample seating capacity may be ob
tained..

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward fur any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. We, the
have known F. J. Cheney

for he last fifteen yeary, and believe

blm perfectly honorable in ail bus!

ness and able
to carry out any made by
hig tlrra. Kjmnan Sl Mar
vin, Wholesale DrugglsU, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern'
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system

sent free. Price, 7.5c,

per bottle. Sold by all
Take Hall's Family Tills for con

stlpatlon.

At

R. D.

and Sti s
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Our Stockmen in Kansas City.
W. S.& H.Gray, Klrwln, Kansar,

bad a car of cattle and bogs here Weo
nesday.

Allie Martin, Klrwln, Kan, bad
three cars of cattle and a car of hogs
here

Martin Klstner of Phillips county,
Kansas a load of hugs to
Thursday receipts.

The Agra Shipping of
Phillips County, Kansas, was on the
good side of the the market today
with three loads of stock.

J. . Brown of Long Island, Kas.,
topped the yearling steer and belfer
market with a carload of
his own feeding that averaged 1,007

lbs and sold at SA 10. . Mr Brown also
sold four carloads of 1,2?0 lb Colorado
steeia that brought $5,flV

George of Long Island,
Kas., a member of the
from Phillips county spent Tuesday
at the yards looking the cattle mark-
et over, and bought a carload of lln
seed meal which he shipped to his big
feeding farm where he has a string
of 125 bead of cattle In the feedlots.

Pirn .la still snlllnir..... at. 91a a linahalW'. U 1 wv... UJ MV V MJ UUI1IIUI

all over that tald Mr Tan-nabl- ll'

"and there are qulto a few
bunchesof cattle on feed. But while
on my way dova here I dliverjd
that there are fewer cattle to be seen
as I come this way. After leaving
Northern Kansas there are very few
cattle to be seen In the feedlots. It
looks as if the bulk of the fed steer
bad been and there' Is a
good chance for well finished cattle
to go higher.

Al Martluof Klrwln, Kan., one of
the cldtiracrs In Phillips county, was
at the yards with three
carloads of fed steers and a.carload of
bogs. One of the carload of steers
8 ld at $6 20 and the rest brought $5.05
and in the shipment were a few cows

that sold at $4 50. Mr. Martin locat-
ed in Phillips county In 1872, where be
has ever since resided. "When I went
there," be said, when talking about
early day scenes, "it was not uncom-
mon to see a herd of 500 head of buf-

falo. From my place to the nearest
mill it was miles, and to
make that trip with grain fur flour
with an ox team it took eight days.
And when It come to money, why we
never saw any In those days We sim-

ply traded around and all we expected
was just enough to eat. Reported by
J. A. Rlckart livestock

Mo.

Common School

Tin common school for
pupils of the eventh and elgbtb
grades will be held Friday and Satur-
day, April 21st and 22nd, at each of
the fallowing places: .

Logan, Klrwln, Long Island, Agra,
Marvin, District No. 23
(Iowa Union) and District No. W
(Salem.)

Ou the first day, will
oe given In Beading",
Writing, and
on the ecoiid,
United States History, Kansas ITIst- -

ory and Diplomas wi:i
be ixaued to all who pas, a satisfact
ory In the above branch-
es averaging not less I nan eighty pr
cent, and not falling Mow Mity In
any branch. All grade of eighty per
cent or more will be carried fur oexti
rear

$10.00 to

The Largest and Best Lines Men's, Youth's and Suits pick from the
County. We have Tailor Shop Connection,

THE SHIMEALL CLOTHING COMPANY.
Phillipsburg, Kansas.

Quarantine

Commercial

demonstrating
experiment.

recommended

succeeding

December, Welbourn,
electricity, February,

undersigned,

financially
obligations

Waldino,

Testimonials
DrugglsU.

Everybody Play Ball.

Spaulding's

Base Goods

Morse's Jeweler
PhillipsbuTZ, Kansas.

Brilliantinc Mohair

Wednesday.

contributed

association,

Thursday

Taonahlll,
legislature

country,"

marketed,

Wednesday

correspondent,
KansisClty,

Examination.

examination

Philllpsburg,

Woodruff,

examination
Orthography,

Geography, Physiology;
Arithmetic, Grammar,

constitution.

examination

examination.

16.50
they raie in

'
- , -- .

Teachers' Meeting.

The executive committee of the
North-wes- t Kansas Teachers' Associa-
tion met at this city last Saturday
and arranged tome of the matters per-
taining to their, program for the meet
ing at Smith' Center during the
Thanksgiving vacation. Henry Hoiick,
assistant superintendent of Pennsyl-
vania, has been secured to lecture at
this meeting. Gov. Hoch and. Gov.
Folk may be secured also, if possible.
Various business matters were taken
up and discussed among which was an
appropriation of $750. for libraries, flf-ft- y

dollars to be used iu each of the
fifteen counties in the district. Of
this amount ten dollars will be ased
to supply Kansas literature and the
balance for other good matter. The
oommlttee Ik: O. M. Arnold, of this
place? W. U. Klste, of Norton; E. K

Urookens, of Smith Center; 12. It. Gra-

ham, of Stockton; S. V. Maliory, of
Goodland: E. K.' Collier, or SC. Francis
and F. W. Hlmmotxls, of Mankato.,,

, . Sheriffs Sale.

Stats op Kna. Phillips OnusTT, .
iu iu aisinci conn ur fsia cosntr.

Lfctf MO.NkOK, I'lslutiff, , '
WIU'AM B. COX st si. befendants.

Publ e notlre Is hervb slreu tbst nnder snd bj
rlnua ol lbs jud(inni rsnrtemd la lbs shore

sell in, la sud bj to stxr nsmed eoart,
snd of so order of sale Issued oa said Jud'-me-

to me dlr etd sud delivered, I will on hatunlsy,
111 tnA Am n X ...II A I. Iim .. f.
two v'cl es, i m or said djr, at lbs eal dnnr of. . . .II..11.H h..aA lu 1J J I k." iu raiiipiHrKt in we connii or
1'bllllps and eutsnf en, ofer at iisb.lc sal
snd ll In lbs blrhest bidder for essb Iu bsud,
the following dsacilbed real properlr, vtsl

lbs south nail n ir tfortb weft qnarritrnf
Mellon flbrso, (Hi lo town.Kio Ire it) usth of
rsn eighteen (l(j ! of Ihe filth principal
meridian In tbs cvnaiT of I bllllus. state vi Ktus.

Said DNiDcrtr bis been Irrli-- ania and U
to be fld as the pmuvrty ul In uve Hinted d- -
ienuauM. wini.m K. ox et si

Dstad this tfrri dsf of March, A. O. 1005.

. U. at. IT i ICR,

riff of rh lllps Cfuulr
R. FKANK STIXSON, .

if-j- t Attorns for I'lalutloT.

Notite

In the District Court of flillllps Cnuntr Kanass.
Notion Is herebr glrrn that we the owners of

blocks In the isllnmd addition to the
laid nql Uiwn site of Marvlu, Kau.aa. hare onr
prtlOon on Ola la the above named court, pray
l"K fur a raeatlon ol all a leys In hkwk T, and
it, aud tbe elrael beiaeen blocs :i. and 4 And
also all alleys In blocks 40 40 41 ti and 4. snd all
Iba streatt between bl ks SI 41. 41 4.' 40 41, iU U
44 4,1 II located n l he Hal I road Adultlou Iu the
town of Marrln, In 1'kill'iis a.inutr. Ksnaas, ae
cording in Ibe rtwrded plat Ihurnof. held peti-
tion will he kerd nn I he I7ih dsr nf April. Imi.
at two o'clock p m or as soun thereafter as um
be conrsolrni during Ihe term of said tosrt.

I. D TIIOHNTOH, I PalitUMr.

A wonderful spring tor. la Drives
out all winter impurities' gives you

strength, health and happiness. That
Is what Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea will do. 35 cents' Tea or Tablet.
Ask your druggist.

Don't Lock It Up
Don't lock your lurt'lu fundi In ait
aid stove, stocking or your bwetu
drawer. Tod'r liable 14 lose. Can
you afford to take ehance rxiardlng
the safety of your valuables? Tour
home, your office or your saf may be
robtxd. you can't tell. Tou might
better Uava the money with, us on a
Certificate of wl.ere safety and
convenience ar fwrmanent. It will be
on much at yur call as If yott kept
It at homo and you can get It any
time on presentation of the crtin-cate- t.

Phillips County Bank.

First Bank In rhilllp-bar- g.

CAPITAL' AND C'JR?LU w?0,5TO.

per Suit.;

Boys!

also

transactions,

Ball

$300
FOR LETTERS ABOUT THE

SOUTHWEST.

, The Western Trail Magazine offerj
Mx prizes aggregating iu value $.100 la
railroad transportation, for letters
from residents of Arkansm),
Colorado, Missouri, Kansas, Indian
Territory, Oklahoma. TexiM and New
Mexico. ,

'

It wants lettera that will Induce
energetic and ambitious men and wo
men to settle Ju the great and grow
ing Southwest, , and there enguga In .
farmlug, cattle raising dairying, fruit
growing and similar pursuits.
.. Toaocompllsli the purpose which it
has In view, The Western Trail .f?M
the following prizes lc.'railroad trnw-portatl-

for the six letters which, in
tho opinion of a competent judge,
shall be deemed U-s- l suited lw iU re-

quirement: ,, .

1st Prize $100 In R. It. Transportation.,
2d 75

3d 60
4th 2.5

5th 25

6lh 2.V
' TH fJONDITIOJH AttK MAIYi

Letters should deat with the wri-
ter experlottuea slnc'e ha s)Ultd iu
tbe Southwest. ' They Miould tell how
much money be bad when he arrived,
what he did when he Urst came, what
measure of success has since cmwued
his efforts and what he t hlnks of that
portion oft he country in which he Is
located. Letters should not be ies
than 300 nor more thau l,50o words In
length, and will be used for the pur
pose of advertising the (South went.
Letters are desired not only from
farmers and farmers' wives, but alu
from merchant1, school teachers, clef
gymen; from everyone who hag aiory
to tell and who knows bow iu tell it.
PoeMcat contributions are nut wanted.

All cannot win prizes, but by their
contributions tbey can assist The
Western Trail in iu efforts to cuio.
nle and upbuild the Southwest.

Contest closes June 30, lw)5. Prize
will be awarded as soon thereafter as
results-ca- n be determined. Address
The Western Trail, 7.M-- Van Mure
Street, Chicago, Illinois.

, M. E Charch.
, Treadling every Sunday at 11:00 a.

m. and 7 JO p. m.
Kundsy school at 10:00 a. to.
Junior League at 3:00 p. m.
Kpworth League at 7:oo p. m.
Prayer meetlmr every Thurwluy

eveulug. Lokix W. Kr.jip, rai,u.r.

Baptist Church Service.
Sunday school at 10 a. iu.
Preaching services at 11 a. m.

. Junior meeting at 3 p. m.
Preaching services at 8 p. m.

, Prayer meeting Wednesday at e
p. m.

Rav. Chas. Walsh, Tastor.

. Emmeit AHbott and James Jsnsea
townblp officers In Crystal, wsre

the comnslaslonr Thurs
day. The s desire fa)-e- nr aid In
the comttructliin nf a atetl bridge
cross the West Cedar creek nar thj
Wey farm.

BECGS' BLOOD POniFIEH
yxui caurra ol tht ttomj.j.


